
L� Cowboy� I� M�ica� Men�
113 Main St, Villa Rica, United States

+17704562291 - http://atlanta.metromix.com/venues/161204-los-cowboys-ii-mexican-
restaurant-villa-rica

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Los Cowboys Ii Mexican from Villa Rica. Currently, there are
17 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What R C likes about Los Cowboys Ii Mexican:
Went to Los Cowboys on recommendation by some friends who live locally and Los Cowboys did not

dissappoint. Arrived at 5 and got right in. Service was quick and food was excellent. If your looking for a good
Mexican restaurant to try as you pass through Villa Rica, this is the place. read more. What Candace ?Candy?

Marie Hunt-Grossi doesn't like about Los Cowboys Ii Mexican:
The service was good and food looked good, but it was bland and not as spicy as you would expect Mexican

food to be. Don't order the chicken tamales. They were very dry and bland. My husband's food was better but still
not as flavored as you would expect it to be. Truly disappointed. read more. Look forward to the diverse, fine

Mexican cuisine, traditionally prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), there are also fine vegetarian
menus on the menu. Surely, it's also a nice event to feel like in the Wild West once, to drink and enjoy like the

cowboys or even the bandits with a drink or two paired with onion rings and a nice juicy burger.
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Salad�
TACOS

P�z�
TEXAS

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sala�
TACO SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Especialidade� (Specialtie�)
TAMALES

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

SHRIMP

CHICKEN
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